PARTY DETAILS
• 60 Minutes of Pool Time
• 60 Minutes in the Party Room

PARTY PRICING
$120 Members
$135 Non-Members
An additional $30 cleaning fee will be charged but will be refunded if the room is cleaned and returned to its original state.

PRICE INCLUDES:
• One hour of swimming
• Party room with table, chairs and table cloths
• Up to 15 participants ($5/addl. child)
• Party invitations available on our Five Points website

*For safety reasons, children under 5 years old must be accompanied by an adult while in the water.

LET’S PARTY!
Consider a birthday party at FIVE POINTS WASHINGTON! We have the facility that provides hours of fun for your special birthday child! Call us today to learn more!

BIRTHDAY PARTY CONTACT:
Rebecca Harms, Birthday Party Coordinator
309.444.8299
rebeccah@fivepointswashington.org